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- . i~~r ,.~ ~ ~ >t>~ ~anP~~tatî aidt~.t.h th dîilyintulg-istn-u. u n> pitît cf Le*ur auwd Laing that porsons o purelîaso tirant, and
' 4.au. t' thei widb.ly astaileidl hqu.r tratllh twu glasses of mice, with uccasioually half a ivo themr to men instead of money, go proyent.

Thai tht n, the . hange awl, a".1 i. % .f it, glass Of spirits ais a aîight-cap, tholatter allow- ing the money thus ien being spent in boer,
1 . - we ventun· to thintak that the old irood<ents ance being resorted tu only when in a stato &c.- J'urd and Warl

lave guue far tnougli, aud ithould in futitro bordering on desperation frin waut of rest ----
Le talluu ed tu be forgottei We trust that und adeep 1 prooribod a io tuilonl, and

- - his will lie the cane, asd that hertafte whon insasted on total aad imeato abtinence. IN THE STRF3TS AT NIGHT.
1. tUitheibattlhd publicans aromeeting t) 'toek He was exoeedinugy uncomfortable for thr "Hiis fatIher don't allow him to be ln the

of tlheir fast-imdtiltiplying antagoruata, tbey will firit forrniglt, but after thatall tho former dis- streets at niglt," said Witt Carson in a monk.mnot have envera the protext of to-day for thle trosasig symptons bogan rapidly and tiafdily ing tone; -botter tis the baby to the bedpostTOMPerance Departmnnt boast that over tuheir standard thvy are allow- te <hsappear. till, mn a couple of monthi, he with his mother'u apron-stringe."
..- -- - -- ed to exhiiît the Prince oif Wales feathers. describedh imself ais a" free man, tmanciparod John Mellen's face flushod at those taunts.

and disenthralled by tie genius of uncunui- No boy likes to b ridiculed, especially whon aITOW T N IA\ F.ciTANGED tional abstinence." crowd of his playfellows are standing bT.'rEl-rrTALISM IN INDIA. "oamrancre lgw itn, .éiTheî..lZIais<.\,w arsmi..ussingthe.proipriety lBe amnan andi corne along with uis, *said
Ts 0 I -"On Guard" for June, 1877, saiys thnat ALCOHOL FOR MU . Harry Jonea. "You are old enough now to

of the, Prince of Wal di ng piiiilii ove.r the tihefact that the April register (of thetBritish . . think and aot for yoirsel."
,Ji ta ari, î t tht lt aotsid Vi tuallert, armny in India) retarn s,7ts men cf ailra , It in through the agency of the vitiated " Come, John4 come with us," said another.
p_ t e d, hange.d %e% Of auî.ça•t.i with and 935 womien and thildren, giving a total 0[ blood of the mothor tbta largo percentage of "We shahl have a grand time. It won't hurt

10,703, provet mndisputbly that the li vemllent the mortality of infants iaidirectly and indirect- you ust for once to have a little fun."rogard ta. thtr -r ti h iy - las bcome ceedingly popular, and that tho y caued b drinking. I have known half a o o,''oid John. "I shall mind my father
low uaturally and easily tht- Prince of advantages of perfect sobriety are it aipparent glass Of ur. îkoy taken by a nurding mother The Bible says, 'Honor thy father and thy

Wales itldl to. their reqiest, the pîoedent" an thebarck-îoom that the men ain luntari- give rise, in a fow hours, t the mostnlarm g mother,' and I shall do it."
refern ta by lis I Royal IIighnes's lia 1y enrul themselveosu ais pledged ainstaiers utsymptoinx i an infant, who ultinatOly made "Corne on, boys." said Will, atarting off;
ehaplain sufhieet ta show ait a glanco. The .gainst the use of itoxicating driuk.' It a narrow recotvery; and I have frequently had "don't st id listening to bis preaching.
Duke of Siisex, thé Prince Consort, the Duke adds: occasion toexauine the bodies of infante whosa John went home, and in preparin is les
of Edinburgh anud th Prince if Wales hii- The following piaigrauph from Sir lîcaini deaths vex clearly traceablo to theb dirct sons for the next day and joming in tht homosolif hîad doune the likeu ln jrevioius oi.lamb0uns Nornan's letter, dated 3rd October, 1876. wil tffects of the aloahol imbibed at the maternai pleasures ho bad forgotton ail about the boys.
Au Canon Durkworth Rays, "it e , lear, theren- be read witl interest - ·li the Bongal Presi- breast, the mother ail the wh'io unconomous of Th noxt morning, on his war te school, ho,
fore, that ai large aiouit of royal patronage dency, an the year 1bt5-66, with aun average any posisiblo mischief tolier little hng from heard thar. the boys lad been arreated andisent
had been hestowed upon the asyliun ira bygone ,tngth throughout theyar of 7 hcr owndily so-calld "moderato" drinng. tojail for being drunkI and disorderly. Think
years " Certainily, if nothing abuiit tht case soldiers, the consumption uwai 281,378 gallons. Many medical men have recorded instances how anxion their parents must have bean all
had undergone a , hange, the Prince'si aissent while in 1874-75, wivth an averago itrenouh of where beer and porter were the sole cause of throughtheni hta then tobetoldthattheyto this new ireiuest of tae puhheans wu aiply 38,104 soldiers, the consumîption had fallen te infantilo diarrhoea, convulsions, and wasting wero i 'ail !ow it must have surprised and
a mnatter of ,oursie, subject oIly to considera- 206,069 gallor %. lu other wordsi, wrth 573 sickness. and I have ag=a and a been pained tlem.
tion of His Royal Hi s personal con- soldiers more the consum tien bas been enabled tu put an effectuai stop t e disease Don't be wandoring in the streeta at ni ht.venieneO 73,309 gallons less." Tota abstinence i and enaciatar of infants at the broast by the boys. Us a bad habit, and nongbut-a

But wasa there no i hange- The Prince of ailways a blestsmg te thmo who partico itin simple piescription of non-alcoholio dietto the can come.of it. Hundreds of boys ar ruined
Wales's late chaplamn, referring tu the pre- health, but it isinvaluable whensicknesabreaks mother, or of unalooholized and annocent arti- through being in the stroets at night-
codente, ubservets signifitantly that they date, out, it enables the sufferer to respond to ficial food to the cluld. The overy-day prescrip- John .fellen made a happy and prosperous
it in tru, -frote the day«mhea tie eviLs of the medical treatment very much more quickly. tion of "neunshing stout" to the nursng man. And so 'will evr boy -ro ars God
liqur traffit Lat not been fuily expuOd and it hais enabled man a uan on t, mothers is not sciontific meicine, but is the standa up for the right, and honora his fathii
There h J, then, been a change, and an im- line of march to keep in the ranks andbear i t quackery, and is but too oftn pr- and mcther.-Chi4dren's Fend
portant ne The change ras this. An un- the fatigues of the journey with lmch greater duçive of the most lamentable results to b
wholesomte fug, a mental mist, had lain from strength than those who wrere stimulatng inofhir and child, and the rosort te alcoholio T
immemorial time all ver thr face of the coun- themselves wath the habitual dram, which in- bevenages in snuch circunstances ls a tractc HE LIQUOR TRÂIC A.ND TÀ.S.
try, and in the gloom. the liquor trafi., likeo cr d thirst, wthout impartmng srength that ought no longer to ho toleratul la an Thomas Talbot, Governor of Massausetts,
some funous growth, lhad! thiven and sipread The fllwig letter haut been received by the educated and civaeti communty. Where adressing the Legislaturoof that State, two
miehiue-e on ever>y side Ils existence ras secrtary, authoraimg inm te draw the sum the chbild's natural food is deficient in quntity yea ago, said -WWhen I thmkof the victim=
taken as a matter of enurse. and equa"ll of granted -- The Gavernment of Indra havang, oatmeul gruel or porridge, cauws' mik, fari- to the use of intoxicatag liquors in crery il-
course it wus no more found fault with tban i connection wath questions rtauung to th, naceous food, and geod beafsteaks will ne- lage of the Commonwealth, Whcn I conader
was frost if it happened t., lay the people, or health of the army, reeugn the importance complish ail that is deaired, but all the alcohol our almhouos. aad hospitals, ana homes for
th Lot sain if it jarrbed 1em with its b of disuuragmng the use of alcoholic drmnk by in the 'w-orld wvill never ad a drop te th store the fallen and.friendles; -whn I look uto our
Here and there, it is tru', sa 'mebody saw, or the British solder au India,have watched with Of relamilk. It will only dilute, adulterato, juls, wark-houos, houses of corection. and
partly saw. what the traffic -as doing Juhn intertet tie rork dane by the Soldieras Total adj>oison the previos scanty supply. Most the Stato prison and wben t1 t o %0 comp toc
Wesley, for <xample declared. in strong la- Abstmnence As8sociation. It is therefore ith distreshing cases have como undor my own the loses and charga upon all our idustries,
guage, that in his day it -.emt men to liel like gr-at pleasure that the Han. the Preaudent n observation wherothe lowest doptbs of drunken by reason of imperfect labor, and tihe taxes for
sheep " But down to a tune still very rcent Council notices the suooe-as showi b>' your degradation have been reacheid by femalon hie suport of thoe institutions for refomaa-
publir attention htad ant been much callei tu annual reports-thuat as attended the efforts brought up as abstainers, whose firat introduc- tion ant punishment, amy judgment unquah-
it In thé, w-ord' '-f Canon Durkwortht "the of the assacintion, and as it s knoirn that a tion to the "maddening boul" wus reluctantly fiedly condeans, and my boart anad mman-
t-vils f the, li'qu'r traffie had not been fill>y regular antome is much noedod ta meet the, forcod upon them on the unfounded plea that hocd robel agninst any system thar wow pe-
exposed" Eve'n clergymen and philauthro- cost of boaks and your traveing charges anid aIcoshol -was imperatively demandod to su port mit th great sotue of ail wrong ad miery
pistsregarde'ditwthoutmisgiving Nrwander other incdental expenses, I an uireeted to in- pqnstitution under the actinuous and crime toexistbyauthority ofth.iCommon.
tliat it receivcd unuimtionted patronage froirm ferm yo thiat the Government of India arc n from the ursmg of 0trong andhun wealth. My conrictions aga 's the policy of
the Duke of Suasu'z and tht Prince Consort, pleatnie tu sanction a grant in aid to the as- chIldren. For th> mother andfor the infant stuch a Movement ar too s mlcan and resistless
and that the pre'dents were thus set, which, clatuon cf Rs 150 a month" merêts no nutriment la aloohol, but for both for meto iutate as to ay duty. It seema to
an-Canon Dnrekworth tuly- armarks, "go far to Teettaham it thus estabhashed by the Gor- there is over bodily riisk andtmoral danger, and me thast theonly sae antd sounid position for a
justify His R-.," H laes'' tht Pin"e - f crnment of India-a fact worth noticùig.- the only safe regimen is that prescnibed of ald Christan community to take an regard to this

hale takinga the chair at the banquet of fftat.t y<,r by U> the grt ruler cf the: uuiveae. Walen, with matter is that of absoluto and unqulfietd on-
thepublicanam. They 'o go far but the great winc and strongizik forbidden, ne position to th traffic."
question i, wltc'her thae tine hais no nW '.%Made choies fiL rear When W. E. Gladstone wu Prim Mia.te:
comn when the shnild go no firther WE.AT • TBe1ith ohampton.5tro:K aboenn, of the United Kngdom, a dcputation of brew.

Fur, indmi, tings have changed of late Norman Kerr, M.D, F.L.S., of London,road Weose rh was only fro:n the mpld broo." aited imta him cf c th ]o
vear. And thii is the natur of tie chanro. a pa it a reOcnt meeting presided over by the revenue would sustain by any (aither re-
'lhe I , ,,.i~ai..e f f paut - la bgn the B1s îf Chichester, inw i lo steed THE LARGEST COCUA-RIJ'MS INj strictions on the tquor-raffic. lits rp, as
to e lifted, and iiew light is ahing on ail the followiag fact:- GRET B reportodvas.-- Gentlemen, youncednotgive
hands, bringing into view a thus'and evils Alcohol, beingof a thiraty nature, sie:osupon . yourselvesanytroubloaboutthorovenue. h
formerly ititqusn. ted Philanthriist after urater wherover that exists, tain thus at once Mr. Dowkonit writen--The nood has been question of revenue must novez utand lu the
phitai repist, Lke the lat< Mr Ieorder begams atu work as a dusturber of the functrans long elt of another,-aLa ofi dadoscription in way of needed reforma. Besdea, with a sober
Hil, as a reoaut '.f Ls ilad, n aident research. if the living body by depnvmg the mouth und Liverpool, and the '*enda o 'te movaement ppulation, not wastmg their aarnings, I will
ha corme im the stern fact, that it.. what- sahivary- glane.n of a portion of ther natural will rejoics te bear that premise,-bult for the ow whor te obtain the revenuo."
ever path te may étriko in trving to effect moisture , and in this way the use ci alcoholic -havebconped o the publie, and
social improvement, the liquor trafit, fiend- hquonr. ro fair fiMm qnching the nturzal o- aren thorouglyappreifed tho busy OrnaDarrxxro.-Tho rauilts fcider drink.
like, start up andt block thet -av. .td evern sua for fluid. umplrrates and provoes an crzowds atJaroa6 fthe thorwu fancing ing an arresting the attention of tempcrance
the lait, MI- ('harles Buxton. though a bureer, iamnatural thirst. 'a stomach in abbald of the Huskisson Doôpot ite lth Cac ontwor s as nover befro. And cll thy znay.
was musntrained to declare that the -war nuitural moisture in the asm imperiouna-way, Roos ex>ilitttà. h oola' twot ra, Not only do many practice and coten
against th li traffic was a wiar of' heaven the auner cents ara irritated, infiamod, and whicha each cable cf holding 00, sud the drinkng ai it ou accouant cf its domestic
againt hiel Th' Cannvocations first of Canter- ulceratet. and the naturalproes of digestion ampl offloos and appinoS ar quovidod te and often harmless nature, but this practico
br-,themfYork,ha.ve hatupanithe ametruth. i rudely and serioutly disturbCd. A stecady. maeure the prompt.upplycf:reh =entar- as intrenchad itself among a lasm of citieii
and have join«l hostat of othuer minaitera f idaIly perevanace au this irritation and ill- The opening tock place es Tunday, th not usually given to the nse of th recognizad
religani ait findang that tlieir bes: atempts as usage of the stomach groatly dastairba the di- .ith mit, when that as rnest ani noble intoxicants. But some of the most fagrant
dotersf wi and prcac'hersof righteoutncs gative targanA, and freqieutly indircs, eVen chamnpion of the worng classes, T. B- crimn of lato yea lave recently bom cam-
are niuli ed andtdefeatedby- the anegneat evil an those who-- -though reglar-aro try caro- Smithies Teditor of tho .Irstir 7Worksan),, mitted ner the stimulus-cf Lhita vory juico
cause in fact, the worldi wakmgiup at la t-o ful and mrnitaed dnnkers, that intracta o and dehvered a very stirrngadates to those pros- af the applt. Tho ubioctws brought totle
t' tu-th that the first and most niedtul thing to depnewung dasoue, alooh e dyspepsia. Moro ont in the upper room, a which the meeting attention oi the New aAhim Logialatur
be ,lone to promote its phvcal, fiscal, moral. than hal of all the casmi,> of thailment that I was held. Tht> platform -ns flkd with co:n- at ita lat oMioan, amui a law&wSs Cnacted for
social, and religiois welfare is te declare nar, have hat under my care, have bec in the morcial and other gentleman, and the body if bidding the la -ef ie=mente& citr in it
more ir le' thorough. against the liquor pensons cf respectable, welliing, ai crderly the hall crowded bysthe worklm clames. Tho quiaia tha ten gallons. It in a 'iat -la.
trahir And. for soine yars pat, in ever in- catirena against whoim no one colld wuhspor g or, a fireo distributin of 0OCOa to > It Mabe acided about fore while, but as
areasing numbers, the volunteers have boen even a s.-pion cf antemperance. As a type i present tock place, snd it was indeod tey think -aboutt tthy will, if they ,are
gathering tlfcnelm together and marng u of tbe merm phymaial suffeng aoompanying good in quality, the ne bing one thatsoma onest, adat thst the al of cider ought to
te do urnet battle vite thisa Id-estabhahe dagç#avo disturbanceanaang froma very limit- of our artista would havo don wI tg ulcothL he rgulted -if ne td brlaw. i- iAs
str<ngl intrneni-d. and pow-erfully -proteted Vad indulgence te alcohol, I may narrate th Thisithtwnty-forth house ofthohiadin eartaibly-time ' peoa- ri to
rl case of a clergyman who consulted me soms Liripool, and as % proof of ter being f- a n te

At m jaaiunctur', then, comifort and aId W time ago He as thrty-eiht ycan of ag, supporting, one cf th% speakers state thatt the go whocm m f vmegr-
de org -wd laquer traffic meanes sanoeahmg sad naturally f a wary, haithy constitution, sharoholaer ad rosli:sod a profit of 'opa foiiy MW-.

v derent. anded from hbat mtforrnly ve acta-cv,of sangume, nervous temporament, cent, By far .holargernnmberof tlie»t oieu.a.
i:nhjedilc. When battit tii joed, tO aI cont of an cf stictly regabr habits. Ho statedthat are filled, or partIy set-ail day.
the combattants look taxi much lka bn of h was frequcntly subjct to seroe attEh of One poPlan p rhi eo nttce harve t - t a
isarty. When ouamiaa axtends ae- palpitation of tho boart, ruferet fromcontismt adop is, net to n as to g'ta

zn neaht-l ..A Rusasa, mre motices are causes and fiatoleccohad little a: noappetto, h&X es inalading closoto wnhare l T n aId
lect aight of in the sagficane of isa acts. was afraid ta bo alone anynwho, anti never a body> of Men -ur omloyed, ia a ochia or
And w-han the Chimax-n cf the Lcenit wrnt into the pulpit withcut a dread C drop- uch pace, fitting o inr up, In e aat on F ruit 1erU <or liTietuallrs' Protecin Society msees the Prince P-g down dad. He was the very pioturia of an attractiv ana otnoÏba mann11 Aà
Of 'Waôlisindly and chuaritabl sittin in the miery, but aitar oxs:nining hlm c.infully, othargoa Ihit*ths mlA gof cv.p h a k 1s, l.

lana chair, 'ho, andi not on>-lyt', bt the ana inding that ho ever moke, I camo-to made ^^ k potin'f Iaxé, 'and 'the
publie at large, interpreta ut as involvbg the conclian that the foan r eOrie rai wasa SaMp "x th O=cipany: the advantago of s. 37:


